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Who did all the work?

• ICAU SC:
  Guido Badalamenti (Chair), Pat Busby, Peter Klien, Dale Flecker and Jirka Kende

• Volunteers from ICAU, SMUG, ELUNA:
  Beate Rusch, Betty Day, Ana Azevedo, Marco Streefkerk, Lukas Koster, Gerard Bennett and many others!
Formation of IGeLU

• ICAU and SMUG experiences:
  Steering Committees /Module Coordinators

• Organization of IGeLU:
  Steering Committee
  Product Working Groups
  Special Interest Working Groups
IGeLU Statute

• **Art. VI. Working Groups:**
  • The primary work of IGeLU shall be organized in Product and Special Interest Working Groups.
  • There shall initially be Product Working Groups for ALEPH, MetaLib and SFX.
  • Members can organize themselves in Product Working Groups for any other Ex Libris product.
  • Members can organize themselves in Special Interest Working Groups for any field of interest.
Main Tasks of the PWGs

- Organize the content of the Conferences
- Coordinate and carry out the development cooperation with Ex Libris & ELUNA
- Maintain product communication between Product Working Groups and with the National User Groups
- Raise issues of importance with the SC
- PWGs shall organize themselves
Draft structure of the ALEPH PWG
PWG Coordinators

Responsibilities:

• General organization of the Working Group
• Communication with the SC, other PWGs and National User Groups
• Coordination of the development cooperation with Ex Libris
• Reporting to the Assembly of Members
Next Steps

• Establishment of the working bodies of the PWGs

• Defining the development cooperation within the IGeLU enhancement guidelines

• Agreement on web presentation and communication platform for the PWG

• Assigning the tasks to members of the working body of the PWG …
… and start working ;-)
Thank you!